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FIRST ANNUALit was his intention to do 

which case the local health 
• 'certainly be requested to do some Inves- 

-tîgatîïig.. Restaurant keepers who are hot 
engagedînttMLcheap meat business will 
weledme à scruthny-ui^their premises at 

Who Was Born With a Love of Ad-1 «rhy time, as the fuct"-Hjàt nothing
wrong will be found will be to them 
“clear hill;”, .but those found to ’He^ , 
serving spoiled meat to their customers 
wi ll he conimensurately dealt with.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

so tod*j*; fn 
officer

from Admiral VernOn. He i*. was' who 
first diluted rum. He habitually wore a 
grogram coat and went by the name of ! 
Old Grog. ' The barrel isL broached on | 

deck at the dinner hour, and each 1 
forward with his’ pannikin in 1

■i
will

)RA | Firemen’s Ball
Will Be Given at

••GOLDEN'S EXCHANGE”
Upon the'Rompletion of that 

Butl.tlitit, April ».

TICKETS, $6 00
For Sate aMtvld A Co.’« Drug More 
mii<) by all of the Fire
Depart ment.

r

TT comes
turn.Syd Barrington Has Leased 

Florence S.
** is due to

D' Agent
Captain

All government stores arc marked in
that they can he readily! r r,

iventure.
some way so
identified -The rum has a small quan

tity of finely chopped hair -introduced 
into it, which can he detected by hold-l Between Dawson and Peavy 

to the Gold
I She Has Explored Former Unknown 

Regions in Botanical Research— 

Now » Nurse.

win Run
and Possibly on

ing it up to the light.—Chambers’ Jour
nal.

, / *
i

Bonanza = MarketDiggings- An Ecclesiastic Delay.
, . qvd Barrington the young but A week ago man\ friends of Re . J Miss Mary 0. Kingslev, who lias just

Capt. byd Harrington, j fa a. Slnc]air who was known to have1 , , - J . ...
experienced river navigator arrived BcnneU 15 or 21) days pte,.iuUS Ior salle, for South Africa, where she will

the ice a few days ago and has al- ~ ce_ ^ ^ expecting f,im to }*» the hoS[„tal service of the British

ready arrangt-d for his summer s avoca t — afl appearance; but lté dariie not, 11-1 tinrse, is _one o t 'e-fn s ,s 1,1 ..
tl0n by taking a lease on the staunch jjor has since come. However, Rev. gu,shed women ,n England and an ex-. Private <1,mug rooms at the Holbom. 
Iitl,e steamer Potence S„ winch he will received a wire yesterday to the a"d «*“**•
operate on the Dawson Koyukuk run. 8 t, jn tlon llad she is not precisely the kind of wo,na, John TicDdhaW...

lamer and deeper draught . . ' f> Be oit describes m his Black Venus,larger deepe . g taken a s^al days layover at Selkirk ^ trayeU Afrjca are hl lnarty re„
and had started tor tins place yesterday e with those attributed
riiorning. «owing to the condivoti of. 1 .« ”. to the fictional heroine of the French
the tfail he will prod,ably not rpach here àirihor,s rom. es ■

before the middle of next week. M f$„ Kin^ey ;9 tll, ^mghter of Dr.

IF nOTHER WUS À 1YAN. — G. II. Kingsley and the niece of-the
late famous fatten Kingsley. She was 

! burn with the love of travel and adven-

IKYS Shoff’s Cough Bâlsom ; .su

Chewing tobacco -d per pound. Royal 
Grocery, Second ave.

cureS All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Froien Turkeys

over

DAWSONîWSreel. OpsHê W

use While
PATTERSON'S

merchant Cailor Saddle : TrainAs many
steamers than the Porence S. have been 
up the Koyukuk to Peavy, a distance 

Yukon of 560 miles, Capt.
id DAILY TO AND FROM

FulH/ne of- New Pullings.
. \

OPP 3 Y.T. WAREHOUSE

from the
Harrington is of the opinion that be 

|ie able to operate his steamer 
up the river to where .the gold 

is being taken out.
The Florence S. is of 20 tons burden 

and will carry at the same time 75 pas- 
W’ben laden she draws bill 11$

THE FORKS
FIRST AVE.

Will leave A. Office-■ Building at 
it Vcloefc a. to. and returning leave 
the Forks at H ;30 p. m. Comfortable 
anil safe trip.

Transportation of K.x P ress a ml, Gold DOW made
a specialty and delivery rmnieMr...... .................

I* clear on
Monday

Jf mother wus a man, .
I xymi! in sgv lu vuU. 

i hereM be difrrunt gdtn s oh.
Xu’ yrliHt* I mi y i* true.

___ ’Cua, nfothjer » e vur .t -----
KhelBlwHys iloeRw4utt*6 right; 

-She's good hs she chti be nlh drtp 
An’ju-t the same- «t night, 

liuu il.. ! knots 
Siie io d me so.

ture in her soul, and as a -child she took 
j naturally to thé stud5* ot IwttHiy an«4-’ 
'zoology, finding her laboratory, in the 
i fields and ih tiie woods. Ei?r one or

\\ *

a.$5-50 
$I5<60 

$4.001 *ure

sengers. v
inches of water ' and can, therefore, be 

where there is even a trace of moist-
Do you Want 
,t pew pm 1 r "t..

run another reason,she did not indulge her 
passioh for penetrating imk-newH--*ahds- 
arid visiting1 strange pepples-^tmtil lAt)8, 
and is that \ ear she m Ikt first 
journey to Africa.

v. Go ing to St. Paul__de. Lojmtin fortbe
primary purpose of studying the flora 

! of Africa, she was

• S.S. ReindeerDress Shoes, or fiiflh Cop 
UUIkittg Shoes, or tjedoy 
Crall Shoes, or Rubber 

Rubbers ?C.■ it is Capt. Barrington’s intention to 
•25g have everything in readiness to foVuw 

$1,50■ the inflow» tbyShkon, or lie as nearly 
in its wake as will he possible. Al-| 

great rival of talk about •
the Koyukuk and it > likely that by 
the time navigation is open on the 
Yukon, it will also be open on the 
Koyukuk river, and the travel into that 
Country will lie large ; and in case good 
reports continue to come out, tin rush 
to that country during the summer wilt 
be greater than it has, ever been from 
Dawson to Nome.

Persons xvho contemplate the trip to 
Koyukuk should bear in mind the fact 
that unies» they take their own provi
sions with them they will be in line tor 
starvation, no matter hpw plentiful the 

As yet there are no stores

If mother wush, mttn._
Shu would nut k< 4h'' hi w :

Sha'.l Trtnhft H th«rp,djiiu£èr.ba_.
.SiH-ba eruel thing as.war.;

An' she Tvonld muke Hjmiher fiVW 
To gov« m' ni h r r ted men. .. I

Heauh‘iTi*.them t<> he ut home 
I'rompt every nfjrht Ht ten.

How <1o I know?
She told me so.

...ÇQitb...

Direct $ Barg* Duff
• will be dispatch’ d al the 
. opening of navigation.
I Spare limited; no crowd.
• I11*. Your Interests our*.

• Apply for (.«stronger end ■
freight rates to ------------

Boots or Storw

$ Ifln wv h a V'e H 1 THtT H tld 
Ht prieeR to Fuit yoft. We
h#mr h1)>o a romirhite line Tosoon tempted out of

H motheryusa m«ii, ' : ! the civilized zohe and pushed her way
All private o’,uns xvmtlil tie H ■ . • , , .

xvipeii ouiof existence", . | into regions which bad never before
A;:^Vhè7sL^,e .ln’ls,,y. been traversed „y P^opeans

As pH does: • Wtutt’ii you dfaw? ttmz her wav thrtmgh thick brush, eon-j
two Pwrds EÜ ! . -hi. • •.strHfght Hush ! That's Hgaitist the law. quering primeval forests, camping in

She'told aiewK " * j swamps and settingup
; and then in delightful meadowsIf mother xvus a man, ‘ , , \

SheM stop the sale of rum ; sweet streams, tlus tenderly reared
^‘‘aiV ghe'evervboUy tmne1, S"^~~ woman found great delight, which wa* ■
There’ll be nd need of eoin’ to heaven intensified bv her discoveries of valu-j S(
’Cus if mother win a man, ! able botanical specimens. W ith these rlOwS * *

.-rwouhilb^henven h;re below. ! she returned to England, and they are j
She told me-ho

—Thomas Holmes in Trenton State(iazette. ;

of...A BLOCK

C Children’s and misses,’ Boys’ 
and Youihs’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots. Nome111 cut-J •♦ H

* Uertion & Co.Co. r
her tents now 

near Prices lowest NEAR POSTOFFKE

‘st vla«»oee»n

Health i.-"T»" Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

.'XX2CCCCOÔCOCOOOCC05SÎ
and Avenee

Are Not
SOLD 8

AT

0 harrows* 
Rakes 
mowers * 
Seeders «

the prized possessions of the mu-nowgold may be 
or trading posts established in that por
tion of the country aim provisions and 
supplies are not to be purchased at any 
price. However, if the camp proves as 
rich as it is reported, thë question of 
purchasing supplies there will probably 
be obviated before the expiration of the

Shindler’sseums. !
ft is said'tbat one journey through-! <<

“I spent my vacation last summer in jul,known Africa forever binds the trav- j 
the Blue Kidge mountainsrpf North Car- ; e]er to life desire of return. The rule! 
oiinar“1gaid a New Orleans .rice broker, operated perfectly in. the case of Miss 
“and was deeply- intereslerl in the Kingsley, for after three years of life 
quaint,primitive people in the neighbor» i„ tame and civilized Europe’ she be-
hood where I staid. It was a little set- KH„ to .long for the jungle once more. ; ________ _-_J-
tlement southwest nf .Xshevillc, axvav [„ psilfi she leturileil to the dark conti- j XXXXXXXXXXX 
off the line of the railroad and full of nent, tnis time ta- visit^Old Calabar |

characters that would have made a fine j an(j the river ©f the Niger Coast Protec- |
study tor Miss Murfree or John Fox
“One of the most picturesque or the | jyto the country, of. the elephant'and

the gorilla, making lier xxay into parts] '
war- try store at a crossroads up in the ! c,f Africa in which no oilier explorer]
dis- ! mountains and who had acquired a sort ] |,a 1 set foot. Alter several hairbreadth

of patriarchal authority-over all the sur-j e9eajies from raging floods7 and from]
Captain lake, as | wj)<t beasts the intrepid traveler man I 

ryboijy called him, was barely able i at,ed to reach her friends of the French j B ^ cat,Third 8lt#e$ 
to write his name, and his knowledge | Protestant mission at Talagugsu. Here j tndlhltd Avenue. _

;s in rest with these j *
then Miss

In North Carolina.
; « *

Half Spring 
SHOVELS For All Physical Ailments

i Co. Are AT-
The Only Hr ell à 
Kcmm In llewewi;> Ford’s Club Baths $So Is

o” Hardware x
yccecxxx>cccooco i

MOHR & WILKENS, Keceived 0vCT The lce
Full Line of

Third Are., Bet. :trd ,t -Uh 9l«.
BERT FORD Proprietoruriher info»»- by the opening of stores and theseason

establishing of trading posts and eating 
houses.iON, Owen

Religion In the Phllipines.
The latest acquisition to the territory 
'Yhe^Umted States, the philippines, 

has been discussed from the standp 
of trade, commerce, politics and 
and now comes Biilïop^l’otter xkho 
cusses it from the standpoint of re
ligion. The following is a'«ew^Yotk 
Associated Press telegram :

-. A partial report ot the condition of , . s
affairs as found in the Philippines by of the outside xyorld was extremely , ahe spent smîle weejs 
Bishop Pott/r, addressed to the joint vague, hut he liad. a great 5tore of home- ,rospitable Puropeans, 
commissiotJon the increased responsi- IY wisdom and /was regmded 4>y the; Kingsley undertook a co/rageous jour- 

hilities -of/ the Protestant Episcopal country folks as a sort ot oracle His j uey 
church, bin been made ymblic. The re- i sayings were quoted far and wide he . the Remwe river, 
dort Jnhrr as foUows -. ^ j *v« K*°eral arbiter of .Hspiitew. am his lored re>4,ons

’1 THejel ig iouhsi t u a t i on in the Phil- decision^ were as mucti respected’ as] first wmte persniffb
j The result of these journeys and liv j 

sitting ill the store, | vestigattons" Miss Kingsley :has incor-

Thence she made a journeytorate.

of Globe Valvesmill DEXTCRS INa TMJim-

ngCo. and Stcamlltlcra’ Supplies•Cbc Tlnest Select Groceries-
IN DAWSON.rounding district.

PROP. • ipnosttâ 
Klondike Bridgeeve DAWSON. Vr T-AND

Builders The Monte Carloeiettrlc...a ni

of across the•counrtyXo Ogongou on 
Th/re, too, she ex- LION 4 MOE. PROP.LUMBER

Lightinto xx/ich she was tile H Bteady 
H HatiufACtory

aeafe

A Pleasure' Pesortlefictfate.

ippinee is such as was to be expected-in those of a court.
a colotly of Spain. She lias stamped ! “O.nevay I was .
her ecclesiastical traditions - narrow, talking with the old man, when the j porat*l in. jier twol books, ' Trails-,n ^ ^ICCtTlC Ctflbt 

» intolerant and often corrupting—wher- conversation turned on modem inven- West ^Arfica ' West Afttcsn
ever,she has gone, and she has gone lions, and-1 l^gan to describe a tew ; Studies.” These | n« - be counted PeWW €0. Dd. --------- -
almost everywhere among the varions ! things I thought would interest him among the most iinteresung contrilm- 
istands of -the archipelago, great and ! He listened in silence while 1 detaHed jtfons to the litefature ot African ex

small. Worst ol all, her religious or-f-the workings of the automobile, a6d-i ,,|orati m. his now ..nlv three years. niy , ,w,.,. ,i„«iy„ Huli.lin*.
even the Holland terpedo boat failed to : si,ue Miss KingsieV left Africa, ami, J r0w«f House"oe*r Klondike. Tet. No
elicit mure than* a grant; but when 1 while she returns thither in the capacity « — 
started on the hiograpii bit shifted mir of -rrnurse, it is by ao. means certain At, 
easily in liis chair and finally mumbled that her innate love of the wilds ami of g 

exguse and went indoors. adventurous action has not much to do JjJ
“ ‘If 1 was you, stranger, I’d draw it with hej present deferminatioii: :S

mild on them yarns,' said a native who Miss Kingsley, it is imdersteod; will g 
had strolled up while I was talking. ,mprove hcr opportunités in Jsouth îjj 
‘Captain Jake licked a city chapi for j Africa bv a study of the remark*We 5 

foolin him only last month. ' botany of that interesting region,res- %
“ ‘But I wasn’t fooling him,’ I pro- pecially in transplanteu specimens. 1

tested. ‘Everything I told hint is gus- ,

Fitted with A first Cless Ben- 
Club Rooms. Cigar Stand*, and 
TTbo Bowling Alleys.

, All tiood. Sold In the Mouwol the Beit Quellty

lies
d ViulerUkea j

ssortment ol Donald B. Olson, manager. HALF SPRING

SHOVELSiS dew,: except perhaps tile Jesuits, have 
robbed the people, wrung' front them 
their lands and taxed the administra
tion of the sacraments and ordinances 
of religion with a scale of exactions 
and impositions at once scandalous and 
outrageous

“If we are to retain these islands and 
the undersigned are constrained to 
own, however, they may differ from any 
of their associates as to the wisdom of 
originally entering upon them, that no 
other course seems for the present open 

| to the United States, these wiotigs 
the righting of them lie at the founda 

_ _ tion of the whole Philippine problem.
™ S JKt must do justly in the Philippines, 

or God will have no u=e fdr us, and our 
presence there will inevitably redound 
bo out national dishonor."

Spirits on a Mnn-of-War.
Wines and spirits on an English man- 

of-war are laid in by the officers at 
their own cost. The quantity, how- 

ever, is limited by the wants of- each 
me»s. The orders to the Wine merchant 
must be vised by the captain, and1 be 
is supposed-, to keep a careful eye on the 

amount -consumed. The pfficerSs no 
longer receive tatibns nf rum, but a 
•mall allowance in money instead. Nor 
,s 'l issued to seamen under" 20 years of 
*ge.

Before being served out to the crew 
tt is again diluted in the proportion of 
one part ot rum to three parts of water. 

111» grog, which derives its name

//////////A
We Have iho<Mebrut«*l Ames 

Make at Uie .

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Ce,

M. H. JONES 6 CO. . . . . Proprietors

. Co. some
Fall llniChiilce Brand.

safess

Umi«, Liquors
and €lqar$

Chisbolm’s Saloon
>»»»a

See What We Can Do forrAL.
Should Be Investigated. 1

- A^Nugget representative baa been in- (
’ That’s what the other feller sai , formed t,y responsible authority that j ’ 

replied the native, %ut Captain^Jake ] somg thlle ago--wh'en the general de-

sx#atted him all the same. _ mand for moose and carriboo meat be- -----
tell bmi?'

The

I’rvfficturTOM tttltitoLM
pel truth.’

You in the Way ofBiuiHiice Extri-
and

Clothing“ ‘What did the city man 
I asked, with some curiosity, 
native chuckled.

“ ‘The biggest whopper you
He said there was an Eyetalian

Special Salegan to move, that nearly all that class 
Of meat in "the city was bought by the 
second-class restaurant and luncü cuun- ! 
ter people at small cost, and that it is 

being served .at reduced rates, hut

:'ji

/' |

Hatsiam$ and Jellieslevure a 

>y of See
ever

heard.
named Macaroni could send off le*e" ' at Rreat prQf,t to hungry customers who 
graphs without no wire or nuthin—just ! they a-rc getting a whole lot, com,

shoot ’em through .the air. nared witii former |rrices, for their
liar ’ I said with jh 

■> • , ’. . . ■ money.
great presence of mind, and Laptain geniieman who . is authority for
Jake ought to have murdered him.’ tj,c a6ove yestcrdayretiadè it his busi-j

“As I walked down the ' road I neM tQ visit several kitchens from 
thanked my lucky stars I had stofijrod thja meat is^beiug served, anil
,«¥* f Jfl-^ral ^pla^S,he/fouiid

tended.describing.was the X ray, wmen ^ pieces of both moose and carriboo 
would certainly have called for gore. vpicn were almost putrid; and yet, he 
— New Orleans Times-Democrat. asserts, this meat, after being sprinkled

with copperas, is cooked, served and 
When fold by the reporter that

it is his duty to report such conditions ç^as. g Severance, den. AgL 
to the authorities, the party replied that

Furnishing
At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days Goods:ates J. E. Broges Mgr.‘He was a prize

Footwear

Miimi, lewis me go.lyrabia *} .
« *- •

-"'i
Ok SlferTTLE, WANH - jSargent & PinskaMining Machinery
Ol «Il Deicriptlon». ; •

:

II

, "The Corner Store''
Pumping Rient» a Specialty

.Orders Taken For Eerly 
Spring Deliverycut and “Britidff ’Lien" 

Rochester Bar, cor. eaten.
“Mainland 

cigais 25 cents.
Second ave. and Third sis.

Opposite Tom Chisholm'st

Room 15 A. C. Building
lime. Pioneer drug store.cypride of

»

• -r.

• •
»
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